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HEAD QUARTERS.

1) K V K H H K IJ. On liie afternoon of the 7Ui 
Dartmouth Furry
duck, a Lui, In attempting lo get on 
Ml into tie* water, whenmpue, 1 
Graham gallantly 
rescued Use boy. who hail sunk some 
Iwnrath tlw surface
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cauglit a Urge black eagle le a trap eel for
a hear. The wing», spread out. me 

hitt lo the eed
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REILLY Et Co.,
BDiToas amd raoraiaroas.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch’lown.

Pm 1 year, paid in «dranee, £0 9 0
•• " •• half-yearly in adrance, 0 10 0
Adrertlsements inset ted at the usual rate*.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatne»» 
aad despatch and on moderate Unas, at the

ALMANACK FOR JUNE, 1871.
moon's phases.
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BANK OF FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Street».) 

Hon. Daniel Bbbnan, President. 
William CvndalU Inquire, Cashier. 

Diseoent Days—Mondays and Thursdays. 
Hoars of Busiaee*—From IV s. m. to 1 p. ■ 

aad from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

The P. E. Island Saving's Bank is in 
connection with the Treasurer's Office. Days ol 
deposit: Tuesdays aad Fridays, from 10 a. m. 
ta I p. m

Union Bonk of P- B. Island
(Worth Side Queen Square.)

Chablbs Palmbb, Esquire, President. 
Jambs Anderson, Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Daye—Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Hours Business—From 10 s. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

Snmmetside Bank.
Central Street, SttmmerriJe, P. E. Ieland. 

President—Jambs L. IIolman, Esquire. 
Cashier—R. MeC. Stavsbt, Esquire. 

Discount Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Hours of Business—10 a. m. to 12 p. m., and 

free 1 p. m. to 2 p. m.

Farmers’ Bank,
Ruetico, « - P. E. Ieland.

President—Jbbomb Doibon, Esquire. 
Cashier—Mabin J. Blanchard, Enquire.

Dieeeent Day—Wednesday in each week.

gstisw gsttat.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING AGENT 
Sesris, P. E. 1., January Î, 1871. ly

Card.

JAMES BBAffiSTO, M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Np. DEWARS’S KINO ST.,

Charlottetown, - T. JS. I.
May IT, 1*71.

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

•moi is
North Amerleon Hotel,

XEX7T STBBBT.
I », 1870. ly

REMOVAL!

Aftll A, 1.—City pa 9m

CHAPTER II
2o the Gentlemen of T. E. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN.

TIME and Tide wait for no man, and In order to keep pace with time, we most travel s 
railroad speed If we expect to poaaes ihimelves of the this there is In our affairs. Time 
paaaee very slow with the youthftil mind. But with the middle aged man, how swift ! 

Swifter than a weavers shuttle, we are told. Yee, gentlemen, the world ie growing wiser end 
weaker—weaker In superstition and Idolatry—wiser in training up the mind to perfect manhood 
—keeping all our appetlUs and passions under subjection—clnthint the body with the finest, 
neatest, and atoet fashionable productions of tlw NEW YORK CLOTHING 
8TORE, until yon become like the lllly of the vady, which neither toils nor spins, yet 
Solomon,in nil his glory, was not arrayed like one of these. Gentlemen, as

6 Broadway9
undertakes to famish you Suits of Clothes unsurpassed in

and

I modestly invite you to call and see for yourselves, and, like the Queen of Sheba, you 
will be led lo exclaim the half was not told you of their beauty and durability

STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In English Watkins, Coats,
PRINCE ALBERT, *c.

French Walking Coats,
NAPOLEON, 4c.

Scotch Walk in y Coats,
MA no VIS OF LOR NE, &c.

German Walking Coats,
BISMARCK, 4c.

And the BROADWAY *»<1 FIFTH AVENUE

American Walking Coats,

surtout,
Overs,

and a number of other», too numerous to mention.

BOYS’ CLOTHES
in variety and sixes to soit.

Come one, come all. The Rocks must fly from their firm base as noon as I, at the

m YORK CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 
BROADWAY,

Ct-lom, May II, 1871.
D. H. MACKINNON.

(Continued In the “ Examiner.”)

—AT-

LOWER PRICES
t BEFORE OFFERED TO Till 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

PANAMA HAT8,
CANTON HATS,

STRAW HATS,
P. LEAF HATS,

FELT HATS,
PARX HATS, 

LINNEN HATS, 
HOLLAND HATS, 

CAPS.

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS,

PEB. 00AT BOOTS, 
GLOVE KID BOOTS, 

BUTTONED BOOTS, 
HIGH COT BOOTS, 

BRONZE BOOTS, 
COLORED BOOTS, 

CROQUET SLIPPERS.

LATEST DESIGNS BRONZE SLIPPERS.
CHANTS’

BLACK SILK HATS!?
4

<
ü
3
6

MARQUIS OF LORNE, 
METZ, PREMIER, &c.

A. B. SMITH.
Ch’lown, June 7, 1871.

"MIR Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that pu name in want of a #u«»d

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to call at Head Quarter». Cpper 
Que«n Struct, Dusllriaay .- Block. Not only 
will he g.-t the above III fir>t-class style, but 
also OYSTERS, In every variety.

CHAS. O. WINKLER.
Dec. 7, 1870.

Gold and Silver

GOLD OHAI3STS1

Wedding, Moiiruing, 
mid ot Im»i*

GOLD RINGS.
liroocliuN, (nonU1 

Clorkn,
A c • •

Always on hand.
Watches and Clocks repaired at nhortent no- 

llfce. Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT SXKKSTOX, 
North Ride Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 

Feb. 16. 1871. 5 ly

JOHN CAIRNS'
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber hae constantly on hand a 
large SV<k of Marble and frwüioite, and

every description, such us

Monuments. Tombe” Heads tones, and 
Tablets ; also Chimney Pieces 

and Shelves, with 
Braokets.

In point of Workmanship, Ilenign. and Let 
taring, he feels confident that th • work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any tinnier Establish- 
m«ut in the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all sizes. Also, 
Agent for Holmes ft Blanchard'» French Burr 
Millstones, price vnryu.g Horn $140 to $32.'». 
according to six»». Also, Dutch “Anker1” Bolt
ing Cloth», and Mill Ueerin), of all description».

tW Al«o, on hand, Registered Orates and 
Grindstones.

Remember the Old Stand.
JOHN CAIRNS.

March 15, 1871.—pat

BELL-HANOER,

GAS FITTER,

GUN & TjNI-SMITM!!
Dercht’Klcr Street,

(West to Old Reading Room Building.)

BROS to return his thank», to the general pub
lic, for the liberal patronage extended to him 

aincc hi» commeneenu nt in business, and sake 
for a continuance of the same. He keeps con

stantly on hand
A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 

Utensils, Ac., At.
All order*in the above business will be punctu

ally attended to.
Having lately made large purchase» in the 
••peat markets, intended for ll«u*e Builders, 

eue!» as lias Fitting*. Water Closets. Bell Fit
tings, ftc., ftc.. I am prepared to sell them at 
rates as low as ran be had in the city, end will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, I would say, that ell or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of Firat-claaa Water Cooler»

Bayer’» CryMtnl lSlue,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 1S70. ex

£n*urancr. 

CHARLOTTETOWN
■mu fui imiuti

COMPANY.

mmrd or Dinacroae me rae current tear t 

Hon. H. J. Calbcck, President, M

W. E. Dawson, Beq., 
We. Brown,
Joke Scott,

ID.R.M. Hooper, Req 
G.ltBeer, «

I John Stumbles, •*

W. K. Dawson and ) Surveyors end 
Joke Scott, Keqre.. > Appraisers.

kaaa.,te4,pjn.
HENRY PALMEE, Sec. A Trent. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, >is, i»n. i

Such is the demand of Ireland. Is 
alie justified in the demand ? May wt 
not rallier put it—la England justified 
in refusing? The beat of Ireland’a aona— 
the purest of hor patriots—lead on the 
grout body of the people to demand 
the recognition of her rights. They 
were met only by insult, and were told 
to wear their shackles to the end ol time. 
By xvhut right can England trample on 
the just demanda of a whole people, who 
with one voice ask permission to make 
their own laws, and to Im allowed to live 
in the land Hint bore them. Why should 
Ireland hold down her head and bow to 
national injustice? Why should Ireland 
submit to the hand of national inferiority ? 
Is she her inferior in national endow
ments ? Are her inhabitants mentally 
or physically inferior? Are Englishmen 
gods that Irishmen must worship them ? 
Ireland has not lost her rights, us a dis
tinct nation, because of the conquest. 
Compelled to submit to the yoke ol ting- 
land, she has refused for seven centuries 
to give her consent to that Government. 
She repulses it as in its first days. She 
protests against it as the former popula
tion of Ireltfnd protested in the combats 
in which it was defeated. It is in vain 
that English power has exhausted itself 
in efforts to overcome that memory, to 
eau e forgetfulness of the conquest, and 
cause them to consider the results of 
armed missions as the exercise of le
gal authority. Nothing has been able to 
destroy Irish obstinacy. Notwithstand
ing seductions, menaces, and tortures, 
fa$iers have bequeathed it to their sons. 
Prescription, then, cannot afford an ex
cuse—where lapse of time does not con
stitute prescription. Time alone adds 
nothing; peaceable duration alone founds 
the right. Few will admit that England 
lias held peaceable possession of Ireland. 
Docs she not trust lor her connection, 
not to the attachment of the Irish people, 
but to the bayonets which menace their 
bosoms, and to the cannon which she 
x»«a yteiiiuo tn an tier strongholds. The 
two people have ever been at war—one 
fighting for existence, the other to main
tain intact ill-gotten goods. To-day, 
the wishes of Ireland are as decidedly 
hostile to England as they were at any 
period of the occupation, and would no 
more sanction, by universal suffrage, 
this alien Government than Alsace and 
Lorraine would that of Prussia. Nor 
can they be accused of mere obstinacy 
in this. They have had good reason and 
considerable provocation for this persist
ent protest against Foreign Legislation. 
Irishmen know that the Union ought not 
exist but for the good of both countries. 
Manifestly, it has been for the advantage 
of England, but at an immense disadvan
tage to Ireland. She has to witness the 
decline of her traffo, the ruin of her com
merce, and the expatriation of her people 
for the gootl of England. She has had 
to witness the sacred napte of justice 
profaned by packed juries, perjured 
sheriffs, and partisan judges, to forward 
the ends of a Foreign Legislature. She 
has had to witness coercion bills of 
unexampled cruelty, hastily hurried 
through a willing Parliament—always 
willing to coerce Ireland for the " good” 
of England, but for the r tin, degradation 
and enslavement of Ireland. She has 
had to witness-tiie enactment of laws 
unknown to the ‘exquisite ingenuity of 
Prussian tyranny, reprobated by Repub
lican America, and rebuked by the Turk
ish Divan. All this has been done for 
the “ protection” of Ireland and the 

good” of England. It is such pro- 
tectiou” as vultures give to lambs, cov
eting and devouring them. Strange 
protection end strange protectors ! de
tested alike by the protected.

But is It to the "good” of England 
that Ireland is her slave? Reason, ex
perience and history attest that no na
tion, however great, is absolutely safe 
while holding in repression a " well de
fined and compact nationality.” Bel
gium under Dutch, Poland under Rus
sian, Hungary under Austrian, and Ire
land under British rule arc iiicoutestiblc 
evidences of this. 1/vt one shot be fired 
at England from a renovated France, 
from young but growing Prussia, fierce 
and insatiable Russia, from her " own 
cousins” of the Far West, and Ireland 

ill demand her full rights—National 
Equality Should England refuse—why 
" there’s the rub.” The consequence is 
obvious. Then the obdurate injustice of 
ages, the inflexible hatred and iron will 
of Ireland may then cost England much 
of her present sway, and lower her Im
perial Crown to that of a second-rate 
Power. Then the fires that have smould
ered for years in the hearts of the Irish 
people will not bo extinguished by de
ception, the violation of treaties, the 
wrongs of ages will then fire the heart 
and nerve the arm of an enraged people. 
" England may then have to grant to 
fear what she should now grant to jus
tice.” Sir R. Peel realised this when 
he said, in bringing forward the Catholic 
Emancipation Bill : “ We may find our
selves, in case of war, compelled to 
grant what the calls justice.” Another 
•talesman, of at lesat equal fame, has 
elated that “the* wMl govern Ireland 
according to Irish ideas.” Ireland’s idea 
of government it Home Rule ; of justice, 
National Equality. Ireland will never 
rest satisfied with anything abort of this. 
Ireland will never vield till every mark 
of national, inequality be erased from 
Ike Statute Book.—L 
Timm.

Some of the Canadian papers «ay that the 
IWwtriin are Iteing protected, and the three- 
mile limit enforced, :ut was done last year.

MnrEvoy’it celebrated /fib, ru iron Wax 
being exhibited to crowded and delighted 
audiences in Montreal, l.utt week.

The Catholic Chapel at Gn*|>croaux.
King's ('«unity, X. S.. was.ditnimywl a few 
day* ago by tire, the origin of which is un-

The B.inlist Church at Scotch Village.
Newport. N. S.. was destroyed by lire, on 
Wednesday, the .'list ult.—*up|n>*v«l to have 
been caused l>y an Incendiary.

A boy nix year»of ngn, non of Mr. Henry 
Dexter, of Brooklyn, Queen’s Co., N. 8.. 
was accidently drowned in a stream, near 
the residence of his parents, on tile SCtil ult.

Two men, named Boutillier and Await,
Were drowned at Margaret's Bay, X. S.. on 
Tuesday, the Gill Inst., during a thunder 
squall, while engaged setting net# off White 
Point.

The managers of the Institution for the 
Deaf & Dumb, at Halifax. N. S., make an 
appeal to the people of Prince Ed war 
Island for assistance to support it.

The lion. Mr. Tilley is to be Governor of 
British Colombia. A corrwqionilcnt from 
that Province states that his npjroiutment 
will give general satisfaction.

The Eastern Chronicle, of New Glasgow,
X. 8., nqsirts that during the storm of Fri
day night, the house of Alex. Sutherland, 
of Linn cany Glen, was struck by Iighlniug 
and badly sliatlercd. Nobody hurt.

The Halifax Reporter says that T. H 
Rand, formerly of the Nov» Scotia Ednco- 
ti'-nal Department, will l>e a candidate for 
office in tiie Educational Department of New 
Brunswick, under the new School Law.

The furniture wareroom of Mr. L. 11.
Stockford, Germain Street. St. John. N. B,. 
was destroyed by lire, last week, inflicting 
a loss of $2.000.

A young man named Samuel McConkey, 
aged 19 years, a deck hand of the tug boat 
Tiger, was drowned at Iudiantnwn. N. B.. 
on the 4th inst., while employed in the act 
of casting oft'a line.

The V ial of Mr. Joseph McDonald, M. P.. 
for Antigouish, who was charged with 
hiring a man to set fire to a building at St.
Mary’s, with intent to defraud an insurance 
company, took place at Guyslmrongli, loot 
week, and resulted in his acquittal.

Ou Sunday morning, tiie 4th inst., Mr. A.
T. Coburn, for many years Svrgennt-at- 
Aruis to the House of Assembly of Now- 
Brunswick, died at his residence in Frederic
ton, after a few date illness, of inflammation 
of the lungs, in his 71st year.

The ship lI<irmonid< *, of St. John, N. B., 
which arrived nt Halifax, on Tuesday, from 
Liverpool., G. B.t has been placed in quar
antine. A ease of small pox occurred on 
the voyage, ami although tiie (lotient has 
almost wholly recovered, it was deemed ad
visable to have the vessel perform a brief 
quarantine.

The Manitoban reports that His Excellen
cy Governor Archibald and family have 
moved from Fort Garry to “ Silver Heights,” 
on tiie Assiniboinc. The location of the 
Governor's new residence, says onr Fort 
Garry contemporary, is one of the most 
charming in the Province of Manitoba.

Mr. James McConaghey, of Nashwnak. 
in this County, li.-i.Ha cow, live years old this 
spring, that lias luul seven calves. When 
she was two yours old, she hud one calf, at 
three years old, two calves, nt four years old, 
two calves, and at five years old, two more.
The owner thinks he would l»o safe in chal
lenging the whole Dominion to produce a 
cow that can beat this.—Colonial Funner.

The North British Society of Halifax pro
pose to celebrate the centennial of Sir Walter 
Scott, by on «raging the Horticultural Gar
dens, for festivities, orations in the Skating 
Rink, in tiie afternoon, and n ball in the 
evening. They depend up *n the Highland 
Society and tiie 78th Regiment to aid in 
carrying out the programme satisfactorily.

On ‘Sunday night, the 4tli inst., a boy 
named Williams, about 15 rears of age, was 
sitting in tiie door of his father’s house, at 
Indiantown, N. B., watching the storm, 
when lie was so affected by a flash of light
ning. which eitii-r struck him or passed 
very near to him, that lie liecaiuo insensible, 
and yesterday was considered in a very 
dangerous condition.

Mr. W. II. Thomas, a well known enter
prising and roqiected colored citizen, pro
prietor ot the “ Acadia Gardens.” Upper 
Water Street, died very suddenly yesterday 
morning. He retired to lied on Thursday 
night, apparently in his usual «rood health, 
hut towards daylight his wife nearing him 
groan distressingly, endeavored to arouse 
him. hut ho was almost unconscious, and 
«lied before medical aid could be procured.
—Hx. Colonist.

On Thursday night a man named Donald 
Nickerson, of Cape Breton, who was em
ployed in the Nova Scotia Brewery, was 
suffocated in one of the vats of the establish
ment, he linvlng accidentally fallen in whilst 
engaged in attending to liU usual duties.
The deceased, who was an industrious man. 
leaves a wife and one child. Yesterday, an 
inqnest was held by Coro nor Farrell, and a 
verdict in accordance wills the facts return
ed.—16.

uThc suit of Mr. D. M. Dickie, one of the 
late members for King’s County, against 
Mr. Alpin Grant, proprietor of the BrUUk 
Colonist newspaper, of Halifax, for libel, 
was tried at Kentville, on the 8th lust., la
the Supreme Court, before Chief Jnstioe _____
Young, and excited considerable Interest pet ap in boxes. 
The Jury, alter half an hour’s retirement, teen glasses of n 
gare a unanimous rerdhffilnr the pialetW; 
damages six thousand dollars. ▲ tele was 
immediately granted by the Chief Ji 
to sal aside the verdict and enter a 
suit

feet. From the hiM to the end of tbe 
tell feathers, the Length was two foot seven 
Indies. It is probably vonng. and Of*» 
specie* known ns the bald eagle. Within a 
•last time, Mr. Heron has also caught In 
his trajH two bear»—one a very large ani
mal. Tliis is not had, when U is oowldered 
Biot all the alwve were captured within three 
or four miles of tiie city.—Frcderids* 
Fanner.

A man named Lewis was accidently shot 
at or near Greenville, N. 8., on M«>nday 
ev. ning, the 5th inst., while banting some 

i. in company with a small boy. He 
rested Ids gun on the ground, muzzle ap* 
want, to light his pipe,and drew aphis fog 
to light a match. When returning We foot 
to tiie ground, ho caught the hammer of the 
gun and discharged It sending the nherge 
in under his chin, and oat at the top of Ms 
head. He, of course, died instantly.—Am
herst Gazette.

A woman whose maiden name was Ann 
DeW.df, a native of Ship Harbor, N. 8-, was 
arraigned at tiie police court, in Halifax, on 
the 7th Inst., upon a charge of bigamy, and 
remanded for further examination. She 
hod three husbands nt the same time, and, 
on the occasion of her lost marriage, (?) She 
merely changed her domicile from one street 
to another.

The Government of New Brunswick has 
undergone a partial reconstruction. The 
St. John Morning New» announce* that the 
lion T. R. Jones retires from the Executive 
Council, anti that two of tiie vacant seals 
therein have been given to J. L. Moore, 
Eso., M. I*. P., for Westmorland, and John 
J. Fraser. F.*q.. of Fredericton. The latter 
has also been assignatwl a seat ia tiie legis
lative Council. There is still one vacaut 
sent in tiie Executive, Caused by the retire
ment of Hon. Mr. Jones.

Tuesday’s train, from Woodstock, took 
fire twice before reaching McAdam, from 
the tires In the woods on either side theft ine. 
On one occasion It wiy fourni that a freight 
car luul ignited, and the train had tepraoeed 
«bout two railo* lutfor* water waft ««U.U..I. 
On opening the car, a pig ran out, hut it was 
so severely scorched that a gentleman put 
it out of its suffering* with a friendly revol
ver. Shortly after leaving the Fredericton 
Junction, the engine had one of lier boiler 
bolts blown out, and the train hail to hang 
up for some time. It was after 9 o’clock 
when it reached Carlulvu.—St. John Newt.

On Friday last a ciw, owned by Mr. Wm. 
Carey. *enr., was stolen from n field at tiie 
South End. Mr. Carey stil>«equcntly learn
ed that the animal had I wen killed at n 
slaughter house in tiie city, and took out a 
warrant for tiie arrest of two colored men 
employed in the slaughtering. They were 
brought up at the Polira Office, yesterday, 
and stated that they knew nothing >»f Abe 
«flair, except tiiat a man luul brought the 
cow to the slaughter house to be Wiled, paid 
tiie usual charge and taken the meat away. 
It was decided to release them on bail, aad 
search for tiie thief. In the afternoon, while 
the men were at their work in the slaughter 
house, they received a visit from the man 
who had brought the cow, this time having 
four sheep for slaughter. One of the men 
engaged nis attention while the other wont 
for a policeman and ii.nl him arrested, lie
{•roved to be a Newfoundlander, named 
lobert Cook.—Ux. Chronicle.

MISCELLANEOUS.

They never will get done .abusing Mr. 
Greeley’s handwriting. The .-other day ha 
wrote a puff for “Anna Dickson-* lecture on 
Joan of Arc.” The compositor set it up : 
“Any Dutchman can play the View’s harp.”

A minister at Cony, N. Y.. married a cou
ple lately. When he made the usual procla
mation concerning impediments, ike Wash
ing bride replied: “Go ahead summer; I’m 
all right.’* He went slick'd.

Sir Wm. Logan, the distinguished geôle- 
gist, who passed through Halifax last week, 
has gone to Newfoundland to prosecute some 
researches on that Island*

The Emperor of Germany is reported to be 
a psrctical printer. All the nieirtbers ol the 
royal family of Prussia are required todeasw 
some trade, and William chose typography 
ss the most desirable craft, and spent three 
yearn at the case.

Less than a hundred years ago the Penn
sylvanie Legislature ordained that “no mem
ber then ol shall come to the House bore- 
foot, or eat his bread and cheese on the steps."

Pope Plu* IX. celebrated hie seventy-ninth 
birthday on the Kith of May. lie was elect
ed after the death of Gregory XVI., on the 
16th of Jnae, 1846, and crowned eu the Sl»t 
of the same month, lie will, therefore, short
ly complete the twenty fifth year el hie pon
tificate.

Seme idea of the msgnirade of the Tule 
graphic Correspondence between the B 
High Commissioners at Washington on 
Imperial Government may be defined I 
the fact that the télégraphié charges are 
to amount to the sum ef 1125,000.

Pi
andaoity,
that I was
—”Na, an, Mr, reel 
o’ that. I aye keep

owor TBovoar.—“Howkaeveelke 
, Joke, tone aad tettsnare peuple 
» a mean follow, a»d no gentleman!”
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